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ly. There is no need to wait until
late summer or early fall for its pleasure.

You can see the new 1914 types in
our salesrooms today.
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wealthy new tourer is ad-jvdg-

1!sab.

Ha Invested Heavily In AshevHIr

Real Erttate, rnirhaMng Two

If ernes Here.

William' V. Lyons, of New York
city, wha, within the past few days,
haa Invested heavily In local ral

having' purchased two hand-
some homes In one of the city's prin-
cipal residential parks, yesterday was
placed In a local sanitarium, It Is aald,
after having been adjudged Insane by
an Asheville physician, who exam-
ined him. Mr. Lyons Is a member
of a wealthy New York family and
Is said te have shown signs of Insan-
ity for some time past During hla
residence In this city he Is reported
to have been a liberal spender and for
the past few days haa suffered a hal-
lucination that .he was. expected to re-

form the town. To several Asheville
men yesterday he la said to have de-

clared that he Intended tL work a
complete reformation here'and his
conversation with pedestrians on sev-

eral of the city streets yesterday led
to the belief that he was unbalanced.
Upon the request of friends he was
taken by members of the police de
partment and later was sent to the
sanitarium.

Mr. Lyons for a number of years
was a traveling representative for a
New York clothing house and had
paid frequent visits to thla city. He
had Intended to make Asheville his
homo until Friday night, when he de-

cided to dispose of hla holding. He
la the Inventor of a"collapslble coat
hanger and his relatives In New York
are aald to be large property owners.
Home of them accompanied him to
this city, and it la reported that It was
through their efforts that he waa
planed in a hospital here for treat-
ment.

Prior to his confinement yesterday
Mr. Lyona went to a local business
house and discharged aeverat of the
employes, stating that he had purr
chased tha plant and was not sat li-

ned with the way the buslnesa was
being conducted. He commissioned
one of the employes of the place to
act as mayor, stating that hla first
duty would be the discharge of the
police force. He declared hla inten
tion to bring a half million people to
Asheville and stated that hla delay in
getting them to coma here was due
to his dissatisfaction with the way the
city was being conducted.

GOOD PROGRAMS AT

GALAX AND PRINCESS

The management of tha Galax and
Princess theatres announces attrac
tive programs for tomorrow, the pro-

gram which will be shown at the
Prineeaa belnsr aa follows: "What
Cupid Jd." an Essanay production;
"Tha Rag Bag," a Lublnvfilm;
"Smashing Time," a Lubln pictures
"Bronoho Billy's Conscience," an Ea
sanay feature with George M. Ander- -

aon.
At the Galax, the DtCture will In

clude! "The Tenderfoot Hero," a Lu
bln picture; "Boggs' predloament,"
'Children of the Tenement House," a
Kalem drama; "Hard Luck Bill," an
Essanay film.

Robert Emmett Reynolds la an-

nounced as the aolotst at the Galax,
alnglng popular Illustrated song.

SEEK FOR FORGED

CERTIFICATES IS GLUES

(Continued from Page One.)

It is not believed, however, that
Schmidt ever brought her here. In-

spector Faurot's men refused today
to give the name of the woman sign
ed to the letters.

The letters found In Schmidt's
trunk mount up into hundreds and
according to the detectives throw a
great deal of light on his past life.
They ahow, It was said, that a long
list of women had been fascinated by
him.

LOOK LIKE BROTHERS.
CHICAGO, Sept. 20. Johan Hoch

the "Chicago bluebeard," hanged
her In 1906 for killing one of the
twelve wives he was known to have
married, really was Johiin Schmidt,
according to Isadore Plotke, the at
torney who defended Hoch, Plotke
said that Hoch,or Schmidt Mine from

ILRQAD Officii.

Spends Day in Washington

Presumably on Freight

Rate Business. '.(.

RALEIGH. Sept B.

L. Travls, of the corporation n,

spent today In Washington
presumably conferring with railway
officials and the Interstate commerce ;

enmmlslsnn regarding the pending j

proposal of the railroad companies j

for the settlement of the contest over t

Interstate freight rates in North Car-
olina, lie had several long , distance
telephone conversations with Govern-
or Oralg but nothing as to their nature
or the general freight rate situation Is
given out. The governor haa not yet
Indicated whether or not ho will rec-
ommend to the legislature the adop-
tion of the amended proposal as the
corporation commission haa done.

lOTOO HACKNEY ILL.

Charles Hackney, the young son of
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Hackney,
formerly of Asheville, but now resid-
ing at Lexington, was recently oper-

ated on for appendicitis In a Greens-
boro hospital.

MRS. REYNOLDS ILL.

The friends of Mrs. Robert R. Rey-
nolds will, regret to learn that she is
quite ill.

COMPANY MOVES.

The Smathers Wholesale Produce
company, which haa been In business
for' several years past at 182 Depot
street, yesterday moved to 102 Patton
avenue, The new quarters are admir-
ably arranged and afford much more
room than the old stand provided.

. PCRCHASES PROPERTY.

Judge J. D. Murphy, who is Inter
ested In the Westmont Realty com-
pany, ataled yesterday that that firm
win not deal in real estate, as was
reported, having (been organized for
the purpose of purchasing certain
property In this' city.

LEAGUE WILL MEET.

The American Woman's league will
meet Saturday, October 4, at the Uat- -

tery Park hotel, for the consideration
of Important business matters, rela-
tive to the imposition of the organisa-
tion's property on North Main atreet.

GENE1VAL AGENT HERE.

R. B. Ptgram, general; agent of
the Southern Railway company, with
headquarters at Charleston, S. C, la
an Asheville visitor for a few days,
having arrived In the city yesterday.

WILL INITIATE CANDIDATES.

The Balsam camp, number one,
Woodmen of tho World, will 'initiate
several candidates at Tuesday night's
meeting of the lodge, which will be
held at the rooms of trie organiza-
tion.

ANNOUNCES HIS BtJRJECTS.

Dr. Calvin B. Waller, the pastor
of the First Baptist church, an-

nounced last night that he will speak
this morning on "The Soul Winning
Church." while "To Whom Shall We
go?" Is tthe subject of the sermon
which will 'btrllvered this evening,

SCHOOL OPENS.

The Misses Stevens' school, on
BeaMen avenue, opened Wednesday
with an Increased enrollment and the
prospects for a good year's work are
unusually bright.

MR, DEWEY HURT.

E. C. Dewey, of Buncombe street,
was slightly Injured yesterday after-
noon by being struck by an automo-
bile, which Is said to have been driven
by Itosa McClain, The accident oc-

curred at the corner of Haywood
street and Patton avenue, Mr. Dewey
hawing beeii struck by the inaohlne aa
he attempted to cross the street. He
whs slightly bruised aJhout the head
and suffered sprained leg,

RECEIVES CHECK.

Mr. G. L. Herman, the clerk of the
lorn! .Balsam' camp, number one,
Woodmen of the World, yesterday re-

ceived a check for $2,000, payable to
Mrs. Jesse R. Starnes, the beneficiary
being the amount of Insurance car-
ried by her late h unhand in the above
organization.

FIGHT IMPEACHMENT

(Continued from Page One.)
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LAST GHAUT AUQUA

.
LECTURE OF YEAR

Will Continue His Lectures as

Long as He Is Secretary

of State

HAS NOT ALTERED

PREVIOUS PLANS

Season Has Netted Him Little

Over $6,500 Extra

Money

WASHINGTON, Sept 20. Seer --

tsj-y Bryan concluded hla cho.uta.uqua
lecture for the wuon tonight wit i
an address at Warrenton, Va.

Secretary Bryan today, commenting
upon the termination ot hla engige-men- t,

announced that h would citi-tlnu- e

to lecture a lonj a he re-- ;

sained secretary of atate, whenever
he felt there wat proper occasion
and a desire to do so.

Mr. Bryan issued this statement:
"This even In ii the last if he

Dhautauqua lecture of thla ea.n.
The total Income from Chautauqua
lectures thla year la a lltUe over
17,000, the not receipts after tMng
out the necessary expenses, are tonm-thln- g

over $,100. Tha numb? f
whole week days which, have bean
used for tha lecturea la, accord!.) to
my recollection, aeven. The remainder
of the lecturea have been delivered at
plaoea near enough to thla city to
leave In the afternoon, sometime aa
lata aa 3:08 o'clock. I would not

the public was interested
In theea details were It not for the
fact, that the repreaentatlvee of a few
newapapera have regarded It aa a

'matter f great importance."
When Mr. Bryan K n

Mould lecture any mora during hla
connection with the etate department,
(ha replied:

"I expect to lecture whenever I
Heem It desirable or neceaaary to do
ao, and have not In the leaat altered
the plana which were made at tha
time I assumed the dutlea of tha of-

fice. Tha crlUslam that ha toeen di-

rected against my lecturing la no more
bitter than the criticism I have under-Igon- a

at other time and for other
things during my connection with
(politic

"A part of thla crltlclam la ms-llclo-

a part of It la partisan, and a
irt of It la baaed upon mlalnformav-tlo- n.

That which la malloloua will an-aw- er

for ltaelt, that which la partisan
will be accepted aa auoh, that which
la based upon mlalnformation will
ceaea when tha critics are better In-

formed.
"No man should enter publlo Ufa

If he object to crlttolam and he can
not stay In publlo life If he permlta
crlUclama to turn him from doing
what ha thinks la right. He must de-

cide his duty for himself and la an- -

ewwaibl to tha ipubllo nr any mis-

takes ha makes, I regatOecturlng aa
an entirely legitimate find. I lectured
before I waa nominated for the pree- -

Idency: I lectured between campaigns;
I shall continue to lecture and I ahall
not believe that any person whose
opinion la worth having will think
the less of me because I do so. Thla

. closes tha lecture subject for the
present."

COM3IKXB8 BRYAN'S STAND.
ATLANTA, Sept iO.-J- That Secre-

tary of State 'William J. Bryan's at
titude toward both war and lntemper- -

ano has proved him avnan of high
courage waa the declaration here to-

night of A. J, Drem, of Boston, Mas.,
In an addresa before the Southern
Christian Citlaenshlp congress. Mr,

Oram's subject waa "The Crimea of
,the Age." The congress also was ad
Idreased toy Representative Richmond
P. Kobson, on "Tha Christian Citizen

'and tha Liquor Traffic."
I Tha mornlnr aenmton nf the con
fgresa was devoted to a discussion of
"woman's work." The session, waa
featured by a heated argument, as to.

tha merits of universal suffrage. Mrs
O. B. Lindsay, of the Civto league of
'America, precipitated the lively de
Ibata by asserting that the "votes for
women" movement waa responsible

!for "drinking, swearing and gambling"
jamong women. At the afternoon ae-al-

Captain Jack Crawford, the vet-'ra- n

poet-scou- t, made a short talk to
several thousand children. Tomorrow
the congress will adjourn after hold-
ing a rally.

SENTENCED TO DIE.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Sept 20.-Ha- rry

Raslco, who last Saturday shot
and killed his wife and son
here, was sentenced today to die in
'the electric chair at the state prison
rn Michigan City on January 16, next.

(He Is the first person to be sentenced
'to electrocution In Indiana and the
state will hare to purchase the elec-
tric chair before the sentence can be
carried out The law substituting
'electrocution for hanging was passed
by tha last legislature and state off-
icials refuse! to purchase the outfit
nntll It became necessary to use It.

In boosting the salary of Manager
fiill Carrlgan, the owners of the Boi-to- n

Red Sox have made It plain that
'they have confidence in Sir William's
ability to produr a winning team in
1014. V

Charley Carr. the former big lea-gu-

who rs4gn4 the management
'of the Kansas City team recently, say
that he will devote his entire time
to his new baseball college In Texas,
In tha fdture.

Concrete tiles with the upper por-
tions porou to admit water have been
patented by a Texan for underdraw

-- hg

(Continued Front Pago One).

cause he had won without fluke or

flaw In his play, responding In per-

fect form to a test of nerve, stamina
and a knowledge of gold never before
required CV a player in a national
tournament

On the other hand, hla veteran op

ponents, tried players of many a hard
won match In various parts of the
world, broke under the strain, leaving

Oulmet to finish as cooly as he had

started,
The very fact that Vardon and Ray

could ntit Jld up under the stress
of the struggle shows the titanic
form and strain V the final round.
Vardon has five times won the Eng-

lish open championship and In 1900

won the American open at Wheaton,
Ills., defeating J. H. Taylor, Eng-

land's greatest golfer and present
champions. Before the tournament
began Ray and Vardon were I to 1

favorites. Even after Oulmet had tied
them, wagers were laid at five to
four that one of the Englishmen
would defeat him and even money on

Ray or Vardon against Oulmet alone.
Scenes of Jubilation on the home

green after the match had been won

were, therefore, but natural expres-

sions of pride and pleasure In Oulmet
In retaining a championship for
America which had been destined to
cross the Atlantic.

Hoisted on Sliouders.
Oulmet was hoisted to the shoulders

of those nearest him while cheer after
cheer rang out In his honor. Excited
women tore bunches of flower from
their bonnets and hurled them at the
youthful winner; hundreds of men
strove to pat him on the back or
shake his band.

Among those who struggled to
Oulmet's side was a little, plainly
dressed woman whoso hair waa
streaked with gray. 8ho was buffetted
first one way and then anotner lr

the crush, but perceiving, she finally
stood almost ' directly under the:
champion as tha throngs whirled and

'

eddied about his supportera With
shining eyes, she looked up and called
the one word, ''Francis."

Oulmet glanced down, and catohln?
sight of the little woman below him
tore his hands from those of his ad-

mirers and reaching down, graspH
her uplifted hands. What she said j

was lost In tha cheering, but those
near heard young Oulmet say:
"Thank you mother, I'll be home
soon."

The crowd, moit of them uncon-
scious of the incident, swept Oulmet
on while the mother hurried away
acros the field to her home, lust
across the street

Ray and Vardon whose fight for
the open championship brought out
the posstbllitiea of Oulmet as a golf-
er, were not forgotten In the cele-

bration of victory. Each Englishman
waa given three time three before the
parade atarted tor the dressing quar-
ters, where the recent competitors
changed to dry clothing for the pre-

sentation of the medals and other
prise. During . tola ceremony, In
which Secretary JoJin Reld, Jr., acted
as master of ceremonies, both Ray
and Vardon took the opportunity to
praise Oulmet as a sportsman and
golfer. Ray aald that Oulmet had
played the best golf during the four
days struggle that he had ever seen
In America and that It had been an
honor to play with him and no dis-
honor to lose to him.

Vardon brought cheer when he
frankly stated that they had never
had a chance to win with Oulmet dur-
ing the play off, because the lad
played . better golf and never gave
them an opening. He congratulated
Oulmet and America on, the victory.

Secretary Reld In ' awarding the
channplonshlp medal to Oulmet, the
trophy to the Woodland club, of

Mass., which Oulmet repre-
sented, and cash prises to Vardon aad
Ray. took occasion to apologise "In a
alight way" as he put It, for the out-
bursts of cheering at Inopportune
times.

This was a delicate reference to a
reature of today's play which Is quite
likely to be a subject of international
comment by tho golfing contlgent of
England and the United States. Sev-
eral times today the gallery violated
the ethics of the sport, by cheering

...I x . . ."n.ijr wucuvver vuiijiei gamed a
point. Theso outbreaks apparently
annoyed both Ray and Vardon. Ap
proaching the seventeenth hole, Ray
ucunerateiy halted a string and re
fused to play until the cheering
ceasea. xne cards were as follows;
Oulmet: Out .. 544 454 43638

In . . 344 454 334 3472
Vardon: Out .. 544 453 44538

In .. 446 354 35113977
Ray: Out 645 454 33538

In 445 456 453 4078

EBinCLEl IS

'PEEVED"ATJIEWSPAPEflS

(Continued from Page One,)

have a friend of mine appointed to
office. I'll be about town In different
places during the day und will leave
for home tonight," Then he hung up
the receer,

The white house said the president
had no engagements today,

1DRTS BLOCKADED,

SANTA DOMINGO, Sept, 20. A
blockade nf hulh Puerto Pints anil
Samana bay haa been declared, but
at the present lima the situation In
the northern district where a revo
lution Is In progress, Is comparatively
nuiei. no frouDie nas occurred iu
the east or south. The covernment
has dispatched a large force against
the towns of Samana and Sanchez. A
special permit hag been granted tho
gurnet Seminole jq touch at all
iominican porta on. ner voyage.

Pleading guilty to assault with In-

tent to rob, a former Milwaukee po-

liceman has explained that tils desire
was to be able to provide luxuries

These
Chilly Nights

Call For
Extra

Bed Covers

Blue Ridge

l AMERICAN

''

niPf AlliaiaftiBmil;
MEXICO AFFAIRS

(Continued From Page One).

cans In Sonora today that they could
not be required to accept state money
as proposed by the Sonora authorities.
He said he was acting under positive
Instructions from tha state depart-
ment at Washington, The announce
ment will affect the Southern Pacific
of Mexico and other corporations
which, have been protesting vigorously
to American eo'mSul agents.

Governor Carranza, the constitu-
tionalist" leader, announced today
that he would make Hermoslllo gen-

eral headquarters for a time, but was
not Intending to establish a constitu-
tionalist government

"The war cannot end until the vic-
tory of the constitutionalists over
Huerta Is complete," declared Car-ran-

"There can be no legal elec-
tion while the country Is In a state
of war. The constitutionalists wlli
take no part In the elections next
month nor recognize those who may-

be elected.

REFTSES REQUEST.
EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 20. General

Hugh L. Scotb today refused a request
from General Venustlano Carranza,
constitutionally leader, to ' pass
through the United States on the way
from Nogalos, Sonora, to Cludad Por-flrl- o

Dlaa, to rejoin his command.
The rebel leader was referred to the
state department at Washington. Car-
ranza has been In Sonora In confer-en- j

with constitutionalist chiefs.
Braulle Hernandez former senor of

state of Chthuahua, secretary of the
Madertsta Junta here, and representa-
tive in Washington In 1910, and now
one of Maximo Castillo's chiefs, wa
arrested today by United States rs

and held at Fort Bliss, on the
charge of violating the neutrality
law. ' "

APPEAL TO AVILSOV,
1 .rvQ ......iw.KT.ira. i,.., .jn. . , ia. , . iv : i up- - j

peal to president Wilson to Invest!-- ,

gate the circumstances under which
American settlers In t,he YaquI valley
In Sonora left their homes and came
to the United States was telegraphed
from Los Angeles today by Charles
O'Brien.

In the message, Mr. O'Brien said he
was appealing directly to the presi-
dent because he had received no re-
sponse except through news dis-
patches, to a request he hai made to
the state department (hat the settlers
be returned to their Sonora homes at
tha expense of the United States or
that t,helc property in Mexico be pro-
jected by Ihis nation.

BODY IDENTIFIED.

NEW ORK, Sept. 28 The body
of a man that lay for several month
In a clump of bushes near the New
Haven railroad tracks In Uastlngs-on-Hudso- n

until It discovery a few days
ago, was identified today, but the
police still had no clue to the manner
In which, ha died. Israel Robinowlu,,
of New York, said the body was that
of his pld friend, Max Gernnkle,

mayor was carried from the house by
firemen and policemen, and placed in
the hearse. Departmental heads and
members of the board of estimate,
acting as escort, stood with bared
heads. The funeral cortege then made
Its slow way to New York, across
Brooklyn bridge. .

Fifty thousand persons stood un-
covered in the drizzling rain as the
solemn procession, headed by mount-
ed police, marched to the city hall.
Eight automobiles following the
hearrm carried memDers of the board
of estimate, Mayor Adolph Kline,
Robert Adamson, the late mayor's sec-

retary; R. A. C. Smith, commissioner
of docks and ferries, and Police Com-

missioner Waldo.- - No member of the
mayor's family accompanied the body.

All during tha day vehicles drove up

to the Gaynor home with floral offer-

ings. It was necessary to employ two
automobiles to carry the flowers when

the .procession started. Conspicuous
among the tributes was a wreath of
white roses, four feet in diameter,
sent by Colonel Theodore Roosevelt.

Children from i'.e East Side offered

homage In their own way tonight to

the memory of the man they had
recognized as always their friend,
when nearly BOO pupils from schools

In the district, their ages ranging

from 8 to 15 years, marched through

the misty rain from Hamilton Fish
park and were allowed to pass
through the city hall where the
mayor's coffin rested.

Their clothes were orlpplng wet,

for they had walked all the way

without protecton, marching to the
strains of "Nearer, My God, to Thee,"

played by a, Boy Scout fife and drum
corps. It took just eight minutes for
them to pass through the hall. One

of them laid on the coffin a small
bouquet of asters and " through the
night it divided honors with the afTer-in- g

of the Gaynor family that lay
there,

ITEMS OF INTEREST,

A Sioux City taxi driver has been

notified of a legacy of S16?,000.

,Dean of New York university law

school says there are toq many law-

yers.
Gunmen in automobiles calmly

opened fire on pne another in plain
daylight In New York city,

William H. Taft will be an honor-

ary pall bearer at the funeral of; May-

er Gaynor, of New York.
A fig tree laden heavily with fruit

the only one outside of conservatory,
S seen In, Paterson, N. J . ,

Fire drorp 2u0 guests pell me 11

from rotel in, Buffalo, many pf
them Josins all of Uiefr belongings.

Colorado man, tired ot cancer pf
stomach had that organ removed and
lives quite serenely without It,

Secretary Bryan' peace plan is said
to have made a hit in the interpar-
liamentary union at The Hague.

The estate of TBtg Tim" Sunivn
killed recently by a train, will be di-

vided equaly among hla brothers and
Bisters.

Honey Bunch, weighing four

Our new fall stock is now com-

plete and contains many interest-
ing values. Tour inspection

Comfort $1.50 to $6.00.

Blankets $1 B0 to $10.00.

Pillows $2 to $6 per pair.

BEAUMONT
FURNITURE COMPANY.

27 So. Main St.

Yorkshire terrier in the world, is dead
aged 14 years.

The drouth in all parts of Tennes-
see kept all the crops below their
normal according to correspondents
in the country towns. '

Boy who persistently refused to
have his hair cut, owes his rescue
from drowning to hla long locks, by
which he was towed to safety.

Seven feet eight Inches tall, one
a circus freak ,and believed to b ths
biggest man In the world, Louis Molil
anem, aged 80 years, is dead.

Charged with cowing a white wo
man with a revolver and assaulting
her, a negro hostler in Connecticut
has been captured by armed neigh"
fooriS. .

Ploua Scotsman, arriving in New
York on Sunday, refuges te payeua- -
terns on that day, and makes official
wait patiently until Monday morning,

St Louis woman begins three days
after marriage to keep a dairy in an-

ticipation of diverse, and memoirs
are submitted In petition for separa-
tion is filed,

France haa spent 1R,000,000 la
planting trees on the watersheds of
important streams,

Walter Johnson, the Washington
star, has a big lead In the race for
pitching hsnera In the American
league, while Humphries, , of th
Cubs, looks like a Winner- - in the Na-
tional league,

Mordecai Brawn and Ed Reufeaeh,
the former Cubs, have been pitching;
fine ball of late. Brown hi holding
his own in Cincinnati, while R.eul
bach has proved himself a beaf la.
Brooklyn

Buy L. A SI, Semi-Mixe- d Heal palaV,
R'a the very best duality paint, ft

wears best and looks best. $t ota l'a
least money. - Ra aa fof hirydMsH
years haa prov4 the facts. Ft,
White Lead-Wh'jt- e, Zln and .Linseed,

with, each, gallon,' o$ Jb, & $inW
Mixed Uea Painty and h
gallons pf pare paint feady-- foe use,'
at a cost ot IVft'M gV.
U & H. fcemKiVkxea Real

Mains, Germany, and that he bore a
strong resemblance to the New York
murderer, Hana Schmidt.

"My client told me had had broth-er- a

and sisters In Uermany," said Mr.
Plolke. "I have examined photo-
graphs of Father Schmidt. If he
wore a mustache 1 might almost t.O.p

him for Hoch. The two men' .laws
are much alike In their extreme
breath."

MrRET GERMAN CRIMINAL.
HAMBURG, Germany, Sept. 20.

The police here today identified as
Arthur Heiblng the nun now detain-
ed In New York as Lr, Ernest A.
Muret, and under suspicion of being
concerned with the confessed mur-
derer, Father Johannes Schmidt, in
his counterfeiting operatlona

Halbtng was born at Nakel, In the
province of Posen, In 1887. He re-

sided at Hamburg from 104 to li0!t,
posing variously as a merchant uml
insurance agent and a physician,

He liwd In about twenty different
lodgings here, Heiblng became a
member of the Hamburg Young Men's
Christian association under the name
of Muret and waa repeatedly In trou-
ble in the courta

He disappeared from Hamburg at
he end of 1009 and warrants for
windllng frauds are still out against

him, hnfh In H.m.,,rf na Ptrlln.

my way In one thing. I am not going
to resign and I have never thought of
doing so,

"The stories that I am are circu-
lated for political effect and one bet-
ter than their authors know their ut-
ter falsity."

Counsel for Gevernoir ulzer to-

night refused to discuss whether he
would take the witness ptand, but It
U said by close friends that he has
no other thought, H fuels, they say,
that he has a tory to tell that the
people should hear and he Is going
to tell It.- But he will Pot say that
such is hla plan, '

The national convention of neuro
Baptist will be held in Nashville,
Opt. 17 to 22. A rendition of old
plantation eongs, by an Immense cho- -
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